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residence—they don’t call them homes 
now—where Henry and Henry’s wife, 
who, for al! her kindness, rather over- 

When hoops were worn by woman fair, ' powered grandma, with her fine ways,
ont >d «•>*» ro°“: oD.d Bha‘

The hoops were always round. i was most drvadtnl, a maid 1 A maid
And the, retarded, it .« clear, thatcilcd her “Medan," andfor “Yea"

The bustle was designed, said “Oui I”
And woman's fashions, it was plain,

Were getting quite behind.

POETRY. Farm Economies.

A practical farmer says that taking 
account of all his poussions and in* 
debtednessfot. the beginning of each 
year reveals some surprising results: 
each item leads to beneficial reflection 
on that one point. The cash value of 
the farm was yearly in the descending 
scale ; but this season it is rising. This 
leads to inquiry as the causes of the 
“ups” and “downs” of real estate, and if 
there is anything he can do as a citizen 

assist in avoiding such fluctuations.
wind» lias ‘reached the

be cut and prunned down. This is the the trees. 1 have met this gentleman 
present practice. And it is u rlaiuly 
worthy of remark that our best, culti* 
va ted—according to the thcorh a of the 
day—orchards and gardens am those 
that suffer most readily from blight and 
disease generally. One new botanical 
revolutionist, J. A Reeves, with lus 
book on “sap,” tries to prove that we 
are altogether on the wrong road ; that 
sap does not descend, but ascends in ail 
the trees and other plants. To the 
unprejudiced physicist and mechanician 
this theory of Mr Reeves seems by fur 
the most creditable and intelligible.—

Woman’s Changing Fashion. |
many times since at the meetings of the 
Montreal Horticultural Society, and he 
almost always refers to the matter. The 
orchard has been a very successful one 
but I think much the fuller share of credit

A

end

belongs to "the qjvner. Many good trees 
are ruined in a few years, if not the fus* 
year, by the bad treatment they receive 
at the hands of the planters ; and I have 
noticed that this class of planters arc the 
ones who want the nurseryman to war
rant the trees to live. Tnat jg a warrant 
that 1 have never given, yet. I think the 
nurseryman has done hie whole duty 
when he sells well-grown trees true to 
name, takes them up carefully and packs 
and ships them in a business like manner. 
I am Jnot now a nurseryman, but as a 
buyer 1 am quite satisfied when so treat
ed. 1 want roots to the trees as nearly 
two feet long ns possible, and want them 
dug, not pulled up. Pulling on a young 
tree before theroots are well loosened al
most invariably tears them off at their 
junction with the stem of the tree, mak
ing a most injurious wound.—T. H. Hoa. 
kina, in Orchard and Qarden.
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Yos, they mtÿt to bo kind to her, 
pile and the maid

6.r but the gray 
gave the old ladf the feeling that she
was in an asyl

I
The bustle also saw its day,

Though to it they adhered 
For years, and when it passed away 

The clinging dress appeared.

r n for Infanta and Children.l2 45
and had a keeper, 

1er grandeur, grand-
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1 18 «•Caetort» is so weU adapted to ehlldiee that 
[ recommend it aa superior to aay proscription 
kaown tome." IL A- Aaossa, M.D.,

U18a. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K. T.
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meridian of life he marks down 10 per 
cent., because it is really worth that 
much less ; but the young stock invari
ably goes up and up in the scale, some 
of it as much as 100 per cent. Hero 
he drops his pen, wondering why this 
thought was never so plain before. He 
now sees clearly this : ‘ Ou old stock I 
lose, on young stock l gain,” and resol
ves that henceforth he will keep none but 
stock that is growing in value instead 
of out of it. It is easy to rid one's self 
of food animals whose age has placed 
them in the descending scale, for they 
«an be fattened and sold : but not so 
easily can old horses be got rid of, for 
somebody-thust care for them.

I know of a neighborhood where seven ^ 
old horses are kept, none doing scarce
ly anything ; all next April would not 
sell for enough to pay their feed through 
the winter. All arc owned by people, 
too, who can ill afford to lose anything. 
They would bo better off to give the 

horses away now. If these Were, say, 
thrcc-year old colts, there would bo gain 
for wintering them Taking annual 
account of one’s possessions is very apt 
to cause weeding out. Again : Our 
accountant had two two-year old colts, 
one, a half-Pcrchcron, worth 8200 ; the 
other a scrub, worth 8100. The dif
férence in service-fees was 815, and 
thinking to save this ho has lost 885 
completely. He is once for all out ol 
Boruh horse breeding. And this leads 
to the same breeding up with his cows, 
sheep, hogs, and even poultry. His 
motto now is, “All good blood, but 
go as soon as you begin to decline if 
not before.” Some of his farm mach
inery and implement^ had to be mark 
cd down 25 per cent., once because 
they had stood out in the weather : bnt 
this occurs no more ; his present rule is 
to t ike (rood care of them and then 
mark down 10 percent, annually, which 
is about the natural wear. A similar

Two» worn without démur ;
To fashion woman long had clung, 

Now fashion clung to her.

pink, like that of a half-withered rose’ 
and she grow feeble and worn, thfftigh 
every one was so busy that it passed 
unnoticed. She was pining for the old 
home, though she felt it would bo un
grateful to say so, and somehow to pray 
in the magnificent church, where she 
tat ix a velvet cushioned pew, did not 
seem to give her help, for God was not 
close to her, she thought, as He used 
to be when she knelt at home. If she 
could only go back and tell her friends 
all about it just once, kneeling where 
John seemed to come and join hcr *
This feeling grew and grew, though, as 
there was no one to tell it to. she shut 
it up in her lonely heart.

“One morning the French maid came 
running down to the family with great 
excitement in her dark face, and in 
broken English informed them that 
“Madam had slept not in her couch, 
nor could Cvk-etio find her anywhere, 
though she seaoh, she searched every
where I”

Then Henry rccollcctid all at once 
that ho had rather neglected his mo
ther lately. Mrs Henry forgot her 
“cultured” calmness and joined in the 
search, weeping bitterly. Jane came 
running in with reproaches for herself 
and all the others. Joo left his desk 
for once and set telegraph wires to work, 
and confusion and grief reigned su 
prerne, while the tons and daughters 
found their mind runniug back to child
hood ou» ’’mbthdr," aà they» had no1, 
done for years, and I think they learned 
over again, and far more perfectly, the 
lessons of filial love.

Hours passed, and no news on me of 
the missing, and fears grew graver and 
stronger, till at last, Uenry, wv.lking 
the floor in anxiety, exclaimed suddvn 
ly as the idea struck., him : “She's 
gone home I” and running to a drawer 
in his do k, where keys of every bize 
and form lay bunched and singly, he 
turned them hastily over.

“Yes, the key is gone and she has 
wandered back home. I’m sure of it, 
why wo did not think of it before, I 
cannot think. Oh rnothci; 1 you»n-.vcr 
wanted to leave it, the dear, dear old 
house where wo were born, and which 
sheltered us all so faithfully. And we 
dragged you from it, solfi.-h dolts I”

Too impatient to wait for trains not 
duo for hours, they set off across the 
country in carriages. Ai they drew 
near the old house they found news of 

the living or the dead, a. eloqueotly a, the lost ones. She had passed only an 
toogne could de ? hour befurc Ploddi"i; «eanly along the.

Here was where she used to sit and ‘'«miliar “>ad, »o with lightened hearts 
watch the 6ro on winter evenings, rook- ‘hey went on.
iog the cradle with her foot, while she ^'avmg ««muge and horse at the 
toasted the bread John liked brown to they followed the rest of the
• shade. This dark spot on the worn <*»y on feet. When they came to the 
Boor was where B.by May had turned nwingiog white gate through the we‘ 
the ink ever while she sat writing to gras, they saw a pathway trodden by 
tho soldier father far away, where the one who bad visited the long mound, 
Potomac rolled ita bloody waters. And »i‘h the tiny one beside it, under the 
here beside the centre table, on which oak, but they also saw that she had 
lay the well thumbed Bible, she bed gone thence to the house. So, weep- 
knelt and prayed for twenty years with tog softly, sod not ashamed of the tears 
John, prayed with her little ones in either, tho party tip toed like children
tearful grief when he was gone, prayed up the low, wide stops, through the
lor them when they slipped from her ball and paused reverently at the door 
arms out into the world, and where she with remorseful hearts that longed to 
still nightly bent her stiff old knees to tell that gentle old mother, a. they had 
pray for them and theirs. once dona °,or 80u,“ ohildi’h d'»obedi-

Q.sndma only loved the old house once, that they “were terry, mother." 
better a. the year, rolled by, but when The stillness in the old house grew 
old Phoebe, who had been half servant, oppressive while they stood uncertain, 
half companion to the old lady, died, it “°d, ‘hough they listened, there was no 
was decided in family council that she faint footfall as ofoeo going about after 
must really make up her mind to live d^or ^

with one or tho other of them, and it tj10 sitting room, and there, with 
| was out of all question her remaining hcr white head on the open Bible and a 
1 in that gloomy old house all alone. smile of joy and peace upon her dead 
l Bo one sad day, overpowered by the f«=e, knelt grandma, who had gone 
► , , - ; . . . , home to find a welcome from her John» son. end daughters, who meant to be |lrc . thcrCi
i kind, grandma went softly to and fro 

over tho old house, taking leave of it 
I all, and tho last of tho farewells was 

the viidt paid to tho two mounds under 
the oak, where John slept and the first
born litib son. Thon, with a feeling 
that the world bad oomo to an end, 
grandma drove away to tho fine big
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3 44 l^ttttBÊÊBÊÊÊÊlÊmÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊ In time the train became the style,

And everv woman wore it ;
________________________________ Iu fact the fashion for a while

Swept everything before it.
HT'R.'FîfîTOBiY" And thus the years new fashions bring 
x/xjLiixjv/ m. wav a | Wfaice floutfeh and j

The corset is the only thing 
That overcame to stay.

From Father to Son.

AMcw months ago I was present iu 
Dr Gander's consulting room watching 
the prisoners from the depot tilling past. 
Wo were informed that a child had been 
brought by its parents to bo examined. 
These p.oplo were shown in : they be' 
longed to tho rc-pcctublo working cla-s, 
and were quiet and well mannered. 
The man was the driver of a dray be
longed to one of the railway stations, 
and had all the appearance of a stal 
wart working man. The boy was bare
ly six years old ; he hud an intelligent 
rather pretty face, and was neatly dress
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them os our most enterprising business 
men.

DORDEN, CHARLES Il.-Carruges 
Rand Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Point

Publitliod oe FRIDAY at the ortlco

WOLFVILLE, KINGS OO., N. 8.

THUMB : SELECT STORY.
Men THE REV GEO. II. THAYER, of 

Bo mb-m., I ml., says : “Both myself and 
wife owe onr life to SHILOH’S CON. 
SUMTION CURE.” Sold by Geo.. V. 
Rand druggist.

"I kHs $1.00 Per Annum.
(IK ADVANCE.)

Chillis of five in advance $4 OO.
Local advertising pt ton cents per line 

to, every Insertion, nnles. by spvol.l .r-

'rSXtoiï*'* advertisements will

rw;e:".xrnto”trr“.dv.,rt,.g

’„Vl„. guaranteed by some responsible 
oarty prior to IU insertion.

n,„ Ao » D” ^7nd matertol,
receiving now typ^

BACK TO THE OLD HOME,
ry Rail- 

m sf.d 
lepoit.

Central 
tifi p n

Rail war 
f. m, and 
»y at 6 50

ly at 2 06

Such a dear old house it wasl Nustl. 
ing down in an old-fashioned garden 
with an orchard lull of weather-beaten 
apple trees behind it, while an outer 

DLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak I circle of ancient cedars drew up about 
■^er and Repairer. it like faith lui guardians, the low,
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horsc-Shoer I white house, with its broad wings, made 
and barrier. you think of a mother biid brooding
p ALDVVELL, J. W.—Dry Goode, Booti Qver |lvr Wl.n.fiflcd nest. But the nestl-
v & Shoes, Furniture, &c. . „ . ,__.11

_ , „ inga wire all gone now, had wandered
‘he old house, which seemed

n A VISON BROS,-Printer, and Pub >« then, slmbb.or snd mere cramped 
‘-'liahers. every time they came back for a visit-
ixr PAYZANT& SON,Dentiste. Only grandma clung to.it closer and
W * closer as the years went by. When
DILMORE, G. 11.—Insurance Agent. I the bu<y sons and fashionable (laugh- 
Ï^totiun,o|ttNU:L W FUndL‘fe te,s called it lonely, and the grandchild- 

nOUFREV, L. P—Manufacturer el IreQ wondered over its queer little cud- 
UBoots and Shoes. dy hole.», and remarked with open con*

Goods I tempt upon the stiff old furniture and 

8"- tiny paned windows, tho old lady listen-

“GermanSyrup”“See here, Monsieur le Docteur,” 
said the father, “we have brought you 
our boy ; he alarms us. He is no fool J 
he begin.» to read ; they are sati-fied 
with him at his soltool, but w« cannot 
help thinking ho must be insane, for 
he wants to murder his little brother, 
a child of two years old. The other 
day ho nearly succeeded in doing so.
1 arrived just iu time to snatch my 
raz)r from his hands "

The boy stood listening with iediffor 
cnee and without hanging his head. 
The doctof drew the child kindly to
ward him and enquired :

“Id it truo that you wish to hurt 
your little brother ?”

With perfect composure the Iltth 
one replied :

“1 will kill him—yes, vis—I will 
kill him !”

Tho doctor glanced at the father and 
a-ked in a low voice.

“Do you drink ?”
The wife exclaimed indignantly :
“Ho, sir ! Why, ho never outers a 

public house, and has uover come l»oui“ 
drunk.”

They were quite sincere. Never
theless the doctor said :

“Stretch out your arm,”
Tho man obeyed ; his hand trembled. 

Had these people « tdld lus, then, in 

stating that the man had never come 
home tho worse for drink ? No ; but 
all through the day, whenever lie had 
called to leave a package, the people of 
the house had given him something to 
drink for his trouble. He had become 
a drunkard without knowing it ; and 
tho poison that had entered his blood 

at this moment tilling the head of 
his little child with drcuuis of an ass

oie» ve* HI 
ferj Mon- 
[ and r*s 
I on name

InJeffl continue to go»
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over a Hctkiou. »tpto‘"”’ to 
Address .11 cootoolcattons to 

DAV1HON BROS.,
Kill tore k Proprietors, 

Wolfville, N. 8

“ I have been a great 
sufferer from Asth
ma and severe Colds 

Winter, and last Fall my

a
Aethma.

every
friends as well as myself thought 
because of my feeble condition, and 
great distress from constant cough
ing, and inability to raise any of the 
accumulated matter from my lungs, 
that my time was close at hand. 
When nearly worn out for want of 
sleep and rest, a friend recommend
ed me to try thy valuable medicine, 

Boschee’s German 
Syrup. I am con-

„ , ■ *___fident it saved my
Refreshing Almost the first

dose gave me great 
relief and a gentle re

freshing sleep, such as I had not had 
for weeks. My cough began immedi
ately to loosen and pass away, and 
[ found myself rapidly gaining in 
health and weight. I am pleased 
to inform thee—unsolicited—that I 
am in excellent health and do cer
tainly attribute it to thy Boschee’s 
German Syrup. C. B. SticknBY, 
Picton, Ontario.” ^

S3, ÇOO IN REWARDS
The Canadian Agriculturist’s Great Winter 

Literary Competition. o
Tho Fifth Half Yearly Literary Competition for the

le now open. Tho following eyleitdld prizes wlU be glmi 
froo to peraooa tending In tho greatest number of 
words made out of letters contained In the words, Ml

iïïEïttrs nTC’srr» ,w.Tsyr.
valuable present of silverware.

.. « ......organvJuedat«oo

« :: :

Next 50 prizes,-6Ô BUvor Dessert SeU, warranted hears 
Ne it* 100 nrlzes.-100 Silver Butter Dishes, ko., warranted

Th U 'gnu! d'YJuSary Competition Is open to everybody

WTJWraBi.jsi

the supplement to he used. . .
3. The words must be written In ro 

ed 1, 3, 3 and so on. for facilitait

John for 
bday,
St J n 
[East port,

p Railway

[dally, for
lokhI Decision*i Any pcSvn who takes * PaPcr

u.«t, si’- '•^Anoth^.t, wLthf, Gentle,in. rout,.

■pTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker anil Ld but «aid nothing- but hcr heart 
•“•Jeweller. I throbbtd with pain aa though she had
triaaiNS. W. J.--Oencr»l Oo.l !>•«> |„atd the maligning ot aotmi dear rrlcnd. 
« er. Coal alway. on hand. “The, don't of court» know," ,ho
KSikef- ?^kugl,t, cxeuaing thorn in he, gentle

fully performed. Repairing neatly done way. “Though to other eyes it may 
—Cabinet Maker and | BCt m f»oor and old fashioned, to me it 

nevvr can be so, for it is tho first, the 
And after

L,
Sleep-\-snSi--Bse-;

llnu.il, I». n.n»t W u»to»».nd it until 
the publiitlier may c coii«ot the whole 

token fiom

tho olflco or not. f
3.

Imu’thê I’..,t"” office, or removing and pXTIUQ(jINi C. A. Manufacturer I onj^ honi0 I ever had."trtilenve of totoationid ML ” "______ 1U™«. ^pp’o.U. Veopk’.’Bmrk. “ U »»d, ”'“.der of the old, who

ROCKWELL it CO.-Book-,oiler. HJ have a happy paet and ernpt,
''•Stationer*, Tieture Framers, and present without a luring lnturo here, 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing a-dicauiiiig of by-gone times»
Machines. w|w.n |JCr faithful John had brought
I^AND, O. V.-Drug., and ‘'«"«X hor „ bl.id„ thi. dear old home, wltiolt

(SLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer .corned .0 grand and beautiful thro, 
Oin General Hardware, Stoves, and lm- [afur au orphaned childhood and girl- 

Agcnts for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac
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IfURPHY, J. L. 
Repairer.
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pour OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
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Mail»
Ornes Hours, 8 *. m 

• ro made 
For Hall — form tchedulc can be made in a day.

west close at 10.20 a. m. The first will reveal a surprising n suit ; 
subsequent ones will be replete with 
food for thought. In what other way 

farmer spend a day with equal

Kxpross cast close at 4 30 P> m* 
Konlville close at 7 00 p m-

(Iso. V. IlAWD,
riaY.
IALD.

Post Master hood without a settled homo.
How could it ever seem lonely and 

humblo to her, when it was so rich 
G. IL—Wholesale aml lu a thousand happy, blessed associa-

Ready-made Clothing, and Gent»’ Fur- 00t t|llt (,cen John'e favorite ruse boelt ? 
ni.hings. , And oould tho room» ever eccm empty

iïiïlrà I and cr.mped to her, when every nook 

to fill all orders in his line of business. ao(j corner spoke to her, sometimes of

QHAW
k^onist.

WALLACE 
” Retail Grocer.

BANK of HALIFAX.
to 3 p. m.

Mumbo, Agent.

profit ?PEOPLE’S 
Open from 10 a m. 

on Saturday at l P-
J. P.. Closed

The Sap of Trees.

RATE, A keen obseivor and ingenious ex
perimentalist has bi2cn writing a book 
on “Sap—Does itjlisc from the Roots?” 
—a question which he proceeds to 
swer with a decided negative. To 
those who merely “run and read'’ the

ER, Churche»._______oïssçssSE
service evory Hunday, F y njnKs at 7 30. 
Tu'-iduy and Wednesday strangers
Heats free ; all are welcome. B
will l»c cured for by

:

ETC.
8

whole question and answer may appear 
very light matter indeed. In rcal- HintsTor Those who Sew.O

ity, however, the right answer to the 
question is of great moment tous all. 
loathe first place a negative reply simply 

tho ruthless upsetting of all

s» > ChildrenCou* W Itoeoue, Î yjBl,Cr. 
A „aW B»«"» >

Always uso as Hue thread uud needle 

as the garment will allow.
The rulu lor ruffling is ouoe and n 

half tho width of tho garment.
Let the thread be fine aud always 

doubla in gathering and «’lining.
When threading your needle, rnaku 

the knot on tho end broken from the 

spool.
In facing a slcove, turn it, and place 

the lacing inside tho slcove, before sow-

nlwnyw!■ HIM UYTKIl I AN CHURCH

1) IUmh, Pastor—^erv » i •> p m.
.13 0» p. m sabbath Sottool
fr.y« Meeting on habhathat^ P^ -|esyl
Wednesday at 7.30 p. * 
welcome.

MKfUOPlBT CHÇBC
•riCk ',0<t; t'tant' leltorSolton »nd 
Turner, AHidatant i
:ÏÏJ,i,;mPr"hOBch».^»30Jto

:l:3K^r-n.r.ss,..

•ml number- 
douldlnii the

Enjoy It.
’’means

preconceived ideas, tho reversal of what 
has been taught in our schools for ages. 
It is true that if wo examino into tho 
theory of phut growth as set down by 
botanical and biological authorities,_wo 
find that they disagree among them
selves to au astonishing degree. They 
all, however, join in declaring that 

their

IniUnoe, tho word "egg ' osnnot bo used m there Is but

iSCOTT'SI
EMULSION

ge
lint must Iw oooompfcnlodby 81 tor sli months

: a*&ŒMÏS.S

fÈÈ*mka
REWARDS FORCIBLE READERS.

ing it on.
Gathers should always bo stroked on 

the rignt side, but never with a noodle 
always use a largo pin.

In gathering a skirt to sow on a band 
or round waist, when you do not wish 
to shirr it, use two gathering threads and 
needles, running them close to each 
other. This gives tho skirt a finished 

look.

Dure cod Uver Oil with Hypo- 
phoepbltoe of Lime sod Soda le 

aimc-t as palatable as milk.

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER

Emulsion aftar malr meal, durlns

trees and plants derive sap from
and breathe in gases by their

lerfVca. How tho sap rises, whether 
by capillary attraction, cndonmose, root 
pressure, suction or evaporation or a 
combination of all (described by Pro
fessor Huxley aa pulling, pushing and 
dumping), the greatest biologists, in
cluding Herbert Spencer, Sachs, Dar
win and others have by no moans been 
able to prove. They all nevertheless 
indorse tho theory of rising sap, aud 
agree, moreover, that it rises in spring 
and descends in summer. Now, if all

“"““SIS’ jSftîfe.

Ht JOHN'S
'

I»

«£s’Sss.'ïsr-_

Great Winter Competition of The L*dlei 
Home Magaalne. 9Ht FRANCIS 0>-K"T T “ 

r.F,-ll... 1100 am the last Hunttoy ot 
•»ch month.

H

zgsîiSsWte 
, jaasasr^ hluHSo * Vmw. P.tern.r.BEh. OM.

Spnis-mi
Wr.KKi.Y Prikih,-Every week throughout thU gml 

cuniiwiltIon prlna will be distributed m follows: The 
Oral corroot snewer received (the poetiuerk tUti» on ws 
letter ti) lie token n* tho tlato rvoelved) st the omoe or toe 
I.A1HKH II<)M*MA<iUHNE(each sod erery week during

o'clock Hiver icrvlcc, and tho next M oorreot eniwerz win

Tu sewing an over and ov- r scam, take 
tho stiohes close together but lightly in 
to tho cloth, being car. ful not to pul* 

tho threads tight, which cause the scam 

to draw.
Tucks are prettiest in graduated clus

ters with a space between.

Mawonle. ____
ht.ukohge’h

M

moots at their Hall on the 
of each month at 7j o'clock p. m-

i w (laldwell. HecreUrr
this theorizing is proved to bo wrong, 
we shall not only have to alter our 
school teaching, but largely modify our 
agricultural praotioc. Clearly if the 
roots suck up, absorb, or otherwise col
lect moisture and the organic aud inor' 
giuiic constituents of sap from the soil’ 
then tho soil will quickly become ex
hausted aud require constant feeding, 
while the leafy part of the plant* must

Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVLUON » or T meet. 

ev»ry Monday evening In their Mail 
Witter'i Block, at 7.30 o'clock.

Taking up Nursery Trees.

A good many years ago 1 sent ft large 
order of trees to a Canadian planter, who 
wrote me on their receipt, approving of 
their appearance and concluding with the 
remark that I had the somewhat unusual 
custom of sending tho roots along with

ARE YOU MADE miserable bv 
gcaton, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of 
appetite, Yellow skin ? Shiloh’s Vitalizcr 
is a positive cure: Sold by Geo. V.
Rand, druggist.

Ir.di-

MilillifiP 1
ACADIA LO DUE, I. O. O. T., meeto 

every Saturday evening In Music “»n 
at 7 30 o'clock.

CRYSTAL Baud of Hope meets In Wit- J ___ 
tor's Hall every Saturday afternoon ai o - 
o’clock.

Tho benefits of early rising are never 
startlingly shown than when a 

man sits down on a tack.

OB HUNTING of every W'lj 
v short notice at tins more
tion done at
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THE ACADIAiST
Kentvllle News.Fhe Acadiani Oÿmnastlc Exhibition. Seasoned Fine.

fi AND, One hundred-thousand 
feet Seasoned Vine.

«1. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, March 22d, 1892. tf

B. A. B. & ï,
SOCIETY.PAINTSHon. T. L. Dodge has so far recovered 

from 1rs sciions • illness, that he is now 
able to diire out when live weather is

The exhibition given on Thursday ey- 
e,l,n8 of last week, in College Hall, by 
the gyuma«tic classes in connection with 
the college, was an interesting and enjoy
able affair; The main hall was cleared 
for the use of the performers, while the 
galleries and south wing of the building

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., MAR. 25, 1892.
ON

Concerning our Streets. Tim Society'. ||c,„k„ , ,.,
*''!}!“ «01*1 duii.,K t In; ;"f"

; building known us tlm J) j , 11,0 
j store. We have a good ur,lH

House Faints in Gallons, all shades ; Floor Paints ; “' '" "«''«y
in Gallons, Halves aiul Quarts ; Inside Houso Faints at',j ‘ ' j1' " <i'miiiy
in 1,8 § 5 lbs, all shades ; Japanese Enamel Paints ( Boy.1 Aunu.i, The uirV a',, "1'] T1'8 
in small tins; Gold, O&pper, Bronze and Silver day,»t Home, Leisure lioùr«"v 
Paints, for Decorative work; Wall Tints, 25c Sib England. A variety of the iiiu.lr°,u,"i 
Package, White Lead, Oils, Colors, #c ^ *«»«£ «^hUu,^

EVERYTHING IN PAINTS ATiK^^t*'!??
Ilium. » til ntusic, A o' ,'0S|r!

Franklin & Fuller, «ammo and oblige. ' dU|

m Dr Bolden, M. P., left the scene of 
bis parliamentary duties and has been at 
home for a few days. Ifc was in Kent" 
ville on Sntuiday.

Mr 13. Webster, M. P. P., came home 
on a flying visit on Saturday list, lie 
lreturned to Halifax on the same day.

The members of the Methodist church 
gave Rev. W. F. Conn a donation party 
on Thursday evening, Match 17ih, at the 
residence of Mrs Wm. Harrington. The 
amount raised was about fifty dollar?.

Mr Gerald L. Ward is now able to go 
about, after his.coasting accident.

A new and attractive awning has been 
placed over the windows of L. C. Swain’s 
jewellery store.

(Sheriff Belcher lurid a court for ap
peals from the revisors, on Tuesday. 
Messrs Robertson and Greireon applied to 
have over 20 names from Ward 3 placed 
on the list. W. V. Roscoe objected to 
them being put on. Mr Robertson ask
ed to have the evidence of the parties 
taken subject to the objection, but it was 
not allowed and court was adjourned till 
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock.

The burlesque concert gives on Mon
day evening by Mr Hazelwood and other 
local talent, drew quite a large audience. 
The entire programme was interesting 
and laughable. The Misses Cox and mem
bers of the band furnished the iitstru. 
mental pnit of the entertainment.

A barn owned by Robert Harrington, 
situated to the westward of Kenlville, 
was burned to the ground on Tuesday 
morning. The barn is near the railroad 
and it i« thought that sparks from the 
morning express fell on the roof and caus
ed the fire, as the flames sprang up just 
after the train passed. Mr Harrington 
lost about 20 tons of hay and part of his 
farming implements. The stock in the 
bain just escaped from being burnt. There 
was no insurance and the loss is quite a 
heavy one.

The Electric Light was turned on, at 
last, on Tuesday evening, and was con
sidered quite a success at the start. It 
gives a good steady light, but perhaps 
hot os brilliant as soma might have ex
pected. In the streets it is a great im
provement over jliti ordinary lamp?.

Last week some stranger succeeded in 
leaving a number of counterfeit 50 cent 
pieces around in the different stores of 
the town- By buying some small article 
he tendered the counterfeit and received 
change. They are a verv good imitation 
of the stomp, but are dull in color and 
have no ring to them.

During the past few years our town 
has made great strides in the lioc of 
improvements, and indications point to 
a further coulinuaucc iu this direction. FOR SALE!i occupied by spectators. The pro

gramme embraced a great number of ex
ercises, all of which were exceedingly well 
performed.

The following is the programme
1. Free work, leg and shoulder exercises,

sophomores and freriunen.
2. Wan«i drill, head arid torso exercises,

ladies' class,
3. Robert's dumb bell drill, seniors and

juniors.
4. March, sophomores and freshmen.
5 Exercises on horse.
0. 8t

; We have now one of the finest systems 
of water works in the Dominion, which 
supplies us an abundant supply of pure 
water. Our fire brigade is well organ* 
ized and equipped, and should be an 
efficient protection in va.-c of a cocflsgra- 

tion. We have now a splendid system 
of electric lighting, which furnishes us 
with a brilliant and convenient illumina 
tion at a moderate cost. Tin so, with 

the educational, natural and other ad
vantages* of Wolfville, have caused a 
genuine boom in reaj (state in the town, 

and within a few years a vast amount 
of buildings has been erected—with a 
good prospect of considerable more dur- 

Wliilc these

That most desirable property situa
ted in Wolfville, formerly known as the 
late Dr Ed. Brown estate, consisting of 
a large well-built house containing IB 

beside pantry and attic. Water 
in kitchen. A frost proof cellar under 
whole of the house. All in good 
dition. Also a large barn, 70x80, in 
gooq repair. A fine garden lot with 
some 80 or 90 fruit trees in bearing, 
also a variety of small fruits. fi®~A 
bargain will be given.

MRS HENRY BROWN.
Woliville, March 18th, 1892. tf 

(Hx. Herald and Chronicle eopy tf)

i . nil: .

:

Wolfville, March 25il., 1892. •Ins. l id,.,.
Wolfville, Ihc. 18th, 1891.■epping exerci.es, Pizzicati dumb bell 

drill, ladies’ class. •
7. Warn! twists, seniors and juniors.
8. Work on parallels.
9 Pole drill, Bophomoves
10. Delsaaite drill, ladies’

Swaying.
Relaxing.
Stretching.
Statue poses.

11. Fancy march, seniors and juniors.
12. Club rwinging, selected class.
13. Buck work, by an awkward squad.
14. Pyramids.

God Save The Queen.
The programme of two hours and a 

half was carried out from beginning to 
end without a hitch and reflecting great 
credit on both pupils and teacher. Special 
mention should be made of the delsarte 
drill. We believe this to be the first ex
hibition of delsarte class drill ever given 
in the provinces, but hope it will not be 
the las*, for there is certainly no other 
liaining that will give such control of the 
mind overall the muscles of the body. 
1 he ladies were dressed in Greek costumes, 
and gave a few exercises under each div- 
Lion of the drill. The posing is 

ihing that only those who have attempt
ed it kjiow any thing about the great 
nerve control required. As the ladies 
were giving the poses, taken from Greek 
statuary representing the different pas
sions such as grief, hope, anger, despair, 
etc., one seemed to he carried away with 
the performeis ifito the passions them- 
selves, and were only brought back by 
the disappearance of the class. The awk
ward squad at the buck furnished a good 
deal of amusement for the audience. It 
is impossible to paticularize farther in 
i egard to the programme for all pai ls 

performed perfectly. We congratu
late the students oji their success.

The gymnasium, under the efficient 
management of Mr Hhaw, has certainly 
proved itself to he a valuable addition, 
and will prove mere and more so as the 
time goes on.

We understand there is some talk of 
rim exhibition being repeated, and if so 
tliero will no doubt be a packed house, 
a- all who attended on this occasion were 
high in their praises of it.

SUITS TO ORDER I tots.and freshman.

I «nil's wivhiug tn novum deuiruhl» 
building lota in Wulfvillo cannotM 
being (lilted in the block „f a 1
......i..Klbel>,e(b,terianebu,eri|l

baa recently bic, laid cut into 
fuzed lota uud will be rob,  ̂

, . I bo situation is *
desirable One and tin, land is ‘‘
cclk-nt quality. Information 
mg tbc mum may be bad and nU „r 
lots sien, on application tn.

property for sale. ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
That desirable property in Wolfville, 

situated on School street, comprising 
large dwelling, outbuildings ami about 
two aoresof,aqd wnUiping largo variety 
of fruit trees in mil bearing. Posses- 
siop first of May, If not sold before 
that time will bo let.

For further particulars apply to

0. Y. JOHNSON.

\V<iog the coming summer, 
advances must be certaiily veiy satis
factory to our pcopk, wc must not be 

content. There are yet many things 
required, and many improvements that 
might be made. One of the h<o.'-t im
portant matters now before the public 
is the condition of our streets. We are

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street

J

able rates.Kentvllle, N. 8.

ffi

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leadjjtg shades and patterns, which are specialla 

-rsntected for the trade, namely,--Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

W

AB. O. davison,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. 8.
phonWolfville, March 25th.of the opinion that there is nothing of 

more importance to the progress and 
well-being of a place than good stride. 
Once the streets of Wo'fvillo were the 
pride of its citizens ; but during the 

past year or two their condition has 
been growing worse and worse. This 

bas been due to some extent to iln 
breaking up of our streets in the work 

of completing the water service and 
other public works, and also to insuffi
cient repairs. How this defect iu our 

town is to be remedied is a matter that 
should be a question of consideration 
for every citizen who isiolc.utd iu 

the prosperity of the town. We would 
like to see this matter freely discussed 
through the press, and if possible u 
public meeting held to take step, in the 

direction of improvement. It is im
perative that some action should be 
taken, and that at once. This spring 

appears to be a very favorable time for 
something to be done. Several new 
streets are to be laid out wu believe, 
and these with those already in US' 
should be put in thorough condition. 
We would also like to see a rnov-i to 
straighten the bend in the stie-1 near 
L‘ihc bridge,” which has often been re
ferred to by the Acadian. We trust 
the people of Wolfville wiil take action 
at once iu the matter. It we are to 
see our town advance and prnspi r, and 
persons come iu to settle and make 
homes, wc must offer them inducements, 
and one of the urea test to be offered 1s 
good streets. We shall be glad :o In ar 
from anyone on this subject.

tf.
niaki

LADIES’ BAZAR! Ai

FOR SALE OR TO LET I| Ti-oniaeilnB:» in Orent Variety. Aliso tJie 

latest «hatips in Summer OveroontingH.
a peel
war hi 
chaigJA HOUSE AND LOT i„ Wolf.

For all kinds of Fancy Needle
work, cometo the Bazar.

Commenced work aliown in now fab 
ries and stitches. Insu notion given at 
a moderate coal.

Some beautifnl plain and printed 
i’ongeca, Surahs, Ohiffnn, Chiffon Ties,

Ladies, Misse, and Children's Hy- 
geian Waists, Oorseis, Tucked and Em
broidered Muslins for Infants 1 tubes.

McCall's Bazar Patterns,—reduced

Ml. A. Woodworth,
Webster St„ . . Kentvllio, N. 8.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty ! ThJ
lOrFU and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

MëfCuII and leave your 
ttiPExpress charges prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province.

preacl<J«o. 11. l>»trl,,„|u.
•\ oilviHu, Jan. 22,1, 27th,

If ed to.

I). E. WOODMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

The;Wm. CrRONO, Manager. held
their n 
oral vii—BEAMS a in—

All Kind of Lumber !
Pramimj Stuffgot ,0 Short Xotic.
Mar,I and Suit \V,„„1 I,v ,|,„ wJ 

Kindling, by I ho Is,dun „r barrel i,,,,,! 
ulaoluivd fnrii-e W,m,l ,„„| l.iiuiber 
kept under ever in Hie, pS «1» ,i, and ii 
alwayedry; „,„| „i|) bn sold at l„w„t 
mark< t prio a.

Its# Agi ut fur ltug 'iti’ Hi!venture.
Wolfville, Jan. 8th, 1892.

Mr
the 9.

Quite l 
work.Carpets and Blinds.NOTICE OF ASSIBNMENT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
’ Frederick J. Faulkner, of Burton, in 

Gounty of King’s, Blacksmith, has by 
dated the 16th day of March, A. D.

WAJ
learn I 
steady: 
educat]

the County of Ki

1892, assigned to me, the undersigned, all 
jus property of every description, fur the 
zo*mt ccrlain preferred creditors. 
(2) Then of creditors who sign deed 
within thirty days, (3) Then of all his 
other creditors.

M

<Z> dm boy.

!■ FERTILIZERS The

Û Collegl
------ MANUFAWUaEt) AT Tin;____

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE

Tho Complote Fortlllzor I 
Potato Phosphate, Appln-tree Phnaijialo 

Strawberry' Phoanliato, l'„p„|ar 
Phosphate.

SttrHubdanlial Prizes offered f--r Tur
nips grown on the “CKHKti.”

Jack & Bell.

8th.
Said deed has been tiled ot the office of 

tho Registrar of Deeds, at Keutville, in 
said County of King’s, and a duplicate 
thereof can be inspected and signed at 
my residence in Horton, aforesaid.

RELLBKN F, REID, 
Ahsiunkb. 

.11

to havj 

time isZThe Band of Hope Entertainment.

The enlattainment given by "Crystal”
Band of Hope.last Friday evening wan n 
decided suems. Notwithstanding ibe
disagreeablewtate of llic weather, Wittei', F.ntArtainmimt.
Hall was filled to the doors wiifi nn ap- -------
preciative and attentive audience. A Thu residents of Horton Landing and 
"few moments after eight o’clock the child vicinity enjoyed a very pleasnht evening 
run filed into the hall, lo the music of an 0,1 Wednesday of last week, the occasion 
appropriate march, and took seals <«n the being nn exhibition given by pupils of 

platform. These seals were neatly nr- Acacia Villa Seminary. Where all was 
ranged—lb» buck ones being elevated is perils, unfair to give especial
mid when filled by the Band the sped a- 'Edition to any particular |#art, The 
cnlu was a i*r« lly one. Thu programme ^unib-bell drill, conducted by l!he piinei- 
which wn» presenltd showed careful solve- l,ft* *" l,cl8on, proved that close attention' 
tion nnd a vast n mou nt of preparation. 1,1 Vc** 1° physical ns well os moral and 
‘‘The trial of Prince Nicotine” wnv one of hilelectual.training. A pluasing feature 
the many inlercsiiiig features. The judge» Pn,t (,f the entertainment was the
the jury, the oltoiniyH, the clerk, the ^n,i* ^int the motions of the pupils fere 
•hcriffe, nnd the witnesses—oach played unison with the music of a band 
their respective ports excellently. The l’0,L'^ violin, cornet nnd drum. The 
chmge ngni.isl“Prince Nicotine” was ably progMmmo was as follows:— 

season only about 88,000 burn Is.agiiiiikt siislaincd by mod. conclusive evidence, J*'.'1110 I}‘idfMiMce Jones & Patterson. 
92,000 last season. Price» howivi r n>»d in "pile of llic able defense of his ot^ 1 ey^W. II. 9trrrohan*an(t C*?G^k^n'i 

have Iwcn more sutisfuciury thL season l*‘cl,,,y Wl;f<$ ,l,lû,|i,nou» iy tbeii Ki ciutimr,—“Marco Buzz iris"—T. O*.
a, a ruin and morv mono, I,., b.u, re“lid ,'1•” ”»'L"18 W Bfc „

.... .. . . nounced the sentence of pertieluaf ban- v" 11,1 l melt,—John Rounscfell aiul R.
tcivt-d lor lb. (uizllcr amp, m,lwub .......... .. .p,,„ tlll^ WM„. MeKeu,.
.landing «omo «hippcr. Inal «liuuzt. n ccll,,„t r&haiinnel.y Miw. El.la ^ bm "^1 ^No'ch*' Bob"

tircly tlicir Inu »cnt by » tailing ve t. I Abb..U, Bvtlyn KdrUvad, Hilda Tufia, RLciUlInn —'“Thiselg. of Monlnny 
from Kingvporl. Prices are ruling high Eva Abbott, Loiinda Brown and Mnudie L. B. il. Welisll r. 
in London now. Wu have so n soui< Bleep showed unusual talent mil cmeful 
tine sales received this week from Noth- training. Taken nil thioiigh the first 
ard & Lowe, who handle the most of l,u*^’c “ppcarance of the Band of Hope 
Lbn King’» county apple, and cabin wa. a moat creditable one, and reflected
advice, received Tuctd.y by Mr Star, cri'd't ",<! ‘ "'"1 U|M“ *)10

. . „ . .. ., Msiafed, A respectable amount was real, i-
their agent bern, report uoopareib nail- td whicll g„e. In replenbb the fund, of 
ing at 10|. to 20#., »nd the prospects the Baud.
ore that the late shipments will make -------- ------ ---------- -------- --
gond return,. Freeh fruit .con., in be , °™ Wcr-Prnf. Tuft., nf

coming to London earlier tael, tcaruu. n'™"'
rn. « * . v ,, ,, , Hall last Friday evening on “The (Jana-The frrat peache. f.urn tape Colony dia„ Norlb WcU.” itev. MrPcbay oc
arrived about tbc 10 th of Feb., and a Cu plod I he clmir. I’rof. Tufia gave in
let of grape, e week lifer, all in (pica- hi, lecture a doncrlpliun of thing, a. he
did condition, having been packed in actually saw them oml bin statement* bad
cold air chambers and only 10 days on value of being information ho hod 
tho way thiougli the tropics. The fob Kalbm‘d for himself in hi# visit lo our
lowing from an English paper refers to 8ront western heritage. Tho fertility of
a later con.ignmc.it 1,f",e 8ulllc"- ll'8

“The Union Btc.n.blp Company'. r»l'l' *rowlh ,,r the town, the iriepr,,- 
Royal mail steamer Mexican, which ar- character of those who had taken
rived at Southampton on the 6th inst., Op their abode there all went to moke I*or a case of Dynpunsia or Indigestion

p«», .pplï.,Vr’dZ’.lZ TÏ1. frfif'wi , •u"1'“ *°ur“ “"'i der, and Bt. Lawrence Bitte». '

placed on sale at Covent-gmden Market lo H|ti “Ider province#. Hu do- Tho Powder# net directly upon the dis- 
yesterday, when the graptfi realised the scribed the scenery and gave interviews eased and overtaxed stomach, neutralize 
highest price yet obtained for importa- he had with settlers showing how well ila “cidity, soothe the irritation, alloy tho
tion. fruin Bouth Africa, bo.™ ecntaln- the pioneer, had g„t along. Tbc lecture of. .t1ll« *i«J»« memtr

Bboun.U-a ............,“d practical inf,.......a,inn n,o.t perfect

condition, box## containiiig 30 to 3o lb*. ai|‘* valuable statistics. While other great remedy fouud in Nnl uro for purifying 
of the former realizing 7#. Od. The pears wheat producing countries were ducreas- 1,10 blood, cleanses tho system, makes

îifiiÆ? Æ.r»‘r z sîîuSî Murid u,rr r*realized elicit 3,. 0d. per box.” W the liiere.ro and t-enada «ndAu.tr»- well a, to every other nrcan of “be
The flrut arrival, nf freit from Tu- u* ■;»d ll'“ 8™n belt, of the wuild. body. 

m*«.iaL New Zealand,, expected in aliC^liTK*

Loudon about the middle of April. Louis Gyr, the C#nndion strong man, after eating, heartburn, headache, and
who has been amazing the world with hi» “jhcr painful symptons of this wretched 

A bill bas been passed in tho Local wundci full lifting, arrived at Halifax last <11î"e?*u- 'J1‘c Poor *tifferer is raised out of 
Legiikture to incorporate the Wolfville Saturday evening route for Montreal Sb’eerWfrimo’cfmind^'"*" '“l0 “ 
Fruit Land Improvement Co. Mr W. He was accompanied by his brother P.Cyr. The bitters strike dec-ncr guts at the 
0. Archibald, of this town, is one of I he strong man, whilom England heat hi» very root of the disease by'iiüscliïn un
tile directors, and tho others aro Iluli- An.**,r,1Clr^,'rd/ l,y i^tmg dumb-bells on the blood nml slowly but surely drives 
fa* gentlemen. Wo do not know just wc>gHtcd to «78% pounds. it front the system making a complete
wb.t the new company propose doing, .'UACKUETAUK,” a lading and frag- riatWolhiMe ^ Q°"' V'1Uud' Drug" 
bat trust their operation, may tend lo grant perfume. Trice 26 conn,' Held by |
jbo advancement at Wolfville. Oeo. V. Band, druggist, U,ufield J«t rfsloys. the coiaplizloei

Mr
on wh( 

• Myursj 
May. 1

which!

J
Horton. March tûvL, 1HÜ2.

mTO LET !
wuHouse containing nine room,, with 

water service ; also liable room. Vleue- 
ontly InoatiM on Main street, Wolfville. 
Toises»,'on yamediuto. Apply to 

March ]8tli, 1802. if Box 110.

onetha 
K. 1). IaApple Shipments.r iiLi
—Ini

The Furness Jjinc 8. 8. Jiichvlou 
milid from Halifax lust week with

lOOK'S COTTON HOOT
1 COMPOUND

Oarz JfTi
about 6,000 barrels of apphs, moFtly 
nonpareils from Annapolis county The 
«shipment# from this county ore about 

It is reported llrni tlftiu arc still

I'*8e j°t 
iniiuo^ 
ill prosi

FOR SALE OR TO LET, u ^ rt‘Cu,ri discovery hy an 
“Id physician. Success- 
/[dfy nurd monthly ly 

^^thoUStlluU of I.ADIKti. Is 
the only perfectly safe 
and reliable nudiciiieilis- 

covered. Beware of unprincipled drug» 
giHt# who offer inferior medicines in pince 
of tin#. Ask for CotiK^i Cotton Hoot 
Compound, take no substitute ; or enclose 

nn'' 4 three cent Canada postage 
etniiip# m letter, nml we will send, healed, 
»y return mail. Full sealed pmliculnrs iu 

plain envelope, lo Indies only, 2 Mumps. 
Address, PON DM LY ( X )M PA N V, No. 3 
tisher Bock, 131 Woodwind 
Delroit, Mich.

<* Tho 
Stnrrs,
Main and Wharf Itncle, at present oc
cupied by Mrs Quinn, (formerly the re 
,'dcnco of Andrew IlcWulfc, K„p), 
containing about one acre and a half, 
including orchard, together with dwell
ing bouse, b.u n, ice bouse and other 
outbuildings. '1 Id, prupejty is u very 
desirable one, being iu a central situa
tion and having a frqptago on Main 
street of 3ft0 feet. Tos.-ussion given 
May 1st, 1892. Fur terms ami oilier 
particulars apply to tbc owner, or to 

FI. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 
SOMOITOB.

Wolfville, Feb. 26th, '92. 2ui

Seasoned Pine.

property owned by Mr 11, W. 
m Wolfville, at i|,u corner ofover.

about 0,000 barrels of this variety in 
Annapolis to go forward by the next 
sailing. This will make the totrl ship
ments from the Valley to London this

CO Clai
the lino 
railway 
round 
ticket IJ 
fint-clai

Li

H id fu
X cu to tho

etirHold iu Wolfville I,y (Ici V. 
whero ni'^ * ^ ret»pon8ihlc druggists cvi

ville.

X "lly
nm, “e*ccBong.—“Gomrndc#,” -C. G. McKeen, J. 

Rowe. B. Jacques, J. L. Potter, A. 
N. Olive.

other n 
min ki 
to advi 

years •<
<Recitation,—"Maaiacre of Glencoe,"-—O.

Violin Solo,—John Rounscfell. 
Dumb-bell Drill.
Hong.—“Whi.'tlc and Hoc/’-T. 

hough.
Recitation,—“Thu Tramp’s Story.”—R.

Mi: Keen. *
Violin "I rio

V earthCA M Dine Flanks and Boards, 
WV wintered under cover, fur sale. 
Apply to— WALTER BROWN. 

Wolfville, Mardi 10th, 1892. lui

Mail Contract.m can itic
Wool- tlm

tiEPARATE.SEALED TENDERS, ad
dressed to ihu Postmaster General, 

ÏÎ- u ‘ooe,,VAC<1 ‘‘,l0Uawa nut il noon, on 
ii ‘ /i’ ^ £l1,A for the conveyance of 
Her Msjesty » Mail., twelve limn pc, 
week cadi way, between Oddlmmk Sla- 

1 • '""I Railway Blnliun ; and »ix
lime» j,or week, between Buckley.and 
Keutville, under propoied cunliacb fur 
fuur years fruiu t|iu 1st July next.

runted polices curilalnlno furllier in- 
[urination a, l„ conditions uf propoied 
lutilract may be seen, nnd blank /„rm 

— °*. lemlera may be ubtained at |]„; ler-
idliec l,M‘ ûf eni;l1 ru ut c, ami at Ibis

CHAHLEHJ. MA(di()NAI,|i,
Post Oflicu Inspector.

l°one, 
went h

J. Rouusefull, R. Mt?Keen,

(iKUf,—“Have a Shine,' Hah?”-A. 
E Smith, Geo. Tuttle, J. L. Potter, 
and Lee Geitzten.

Recitation, -“My ThatchLGrowingThin” 
P. Smith.

E-isoy on “Tho Apple”—Cha*. McKeen. 
Cornet and Violin Duett,—J. Cooper, J. 

Rounscfell.
Auto Harp and Vmlin Ductt.~F. Hig

gins, J. Rounsefell.
“Good Night Ladies.”

Carpets and Blinds. 0. R.
MO tonUla1 :tVil work
m « lit

800THINQ, CtEAMINO. 
Hsauno.

luttant Sell.I, PenmtM.nl 
Cun, Fatlun Impoitlih.
•irnî"/ot^iSr'S! :
auoh as liottdiuiho, loMug aeiiH 1
ro5“roi'u'lÏÏ

OtaalntWolfvillv, March 22J, 1802.
liter.
Baxter 
about 
will la

.Ü5SÜK. COAL I
a DIMEAME produc

ing AGENT.

Its volatility ia abridged by reaction 
with the gluten of the flour.

I fritaa

EHtiSyll
iillisl

I d‘Wsi *i*.
TO LET !

I$600 Beward. W,
Ibi l,tix sTont; i

A nUfL 5WT Hprinpl.ilXX Goal and Hard Goal j and to

M,Ki?D„ïkT:x"b''
“Lackawanna”

hard_coal,
Older» requested ta be 1,-ft will, our y«»t. MBdsBS 1-RAT Y ooT

W. r. Fullerton.
Wolfville, Dec, 18th, 1801. tf

«Wtry
««mi m

1 For Sale.
‘Blenkbonny Orchaid'

riiu above valuable and highly de
sirable property, centrally located in llio 
loan of Wolfville, ia htivliy off ml for 

“ *'• ^ l|,r terms and other particulars

«II»! with»
l”|uis
til oftrSszstVftXs;

AMMONIA is impracticable.

Avoid All Ulsik and llee

«i
d«»iru
«lie
lav,
*_ doll( «dcrinnii 

WOODILL'S Baking
(. l*owder,

Ik
K- SIDNEY CRAWI.EY •tninp

llnrristcr,Desirable tencincat, half of double 
house, containing nine rooms, suitable 
for ot/ largo or two email families, 
rosscieinn immediate. J. 8 DODD. 

Wolfville, March 4tl«, 1602. 41

Tb,Or toGuaranteed to Contain

3NTO AlVLIuttOTSTIA.
'»0 ligl
«libs], 

,r»nt of

J. 8. DODD. 
Woll'villo, March 4tli, 1802. lui

For Sale. V«ry

: Warm Weather I WA.2STTBD.

A trusty and o# pa Ido Girl to do 
General Housework. Apply to

w ir -„MR8U' n H. STARR 
__ Wolfville, March 18th, 1892.

GI3 PRINTING uf every descrip 
tiou done at short notice at this

r----- l«U)

I CURE FITS!
SSüiSssiSBi

VIT ILL soon be with us again. 1 
Vf l’»ve laid in » supply of excel- 

lent ice, and will be prepared to furnish 
it at reasonable rates. Prepare fur a 
hot summer, and place tour orders at 
onoo. * G. H. PATRIQUIN.

Wolfville, March 11th, 1892. lut

with,
Two All-purpose Horses.

Apply u>,

Wulfvill,MF!b06U„?882ea0klf J

?”-> - 
“uka, | 
Irtjtiv,

MjMSMj
««1.

IDILAIDS ST.fut 'HTfc'tiifiT

oSci,

_■* ) _uou-

XXX
CALDWELL !

-IIA8 Ol’ENED UF II13-

Spring Stock !
—OF—

CARPETS,

-IN-

Hempa,
Venetians,
Unions,
All Wools,
Scotch,
Tapestry.

Floor Oil Cloths,
In 4, fS and H--4.

LINOLEUMS,
8-4.

BLINDS
IN PLAIN AND DADO, from 65o.

xxxx
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SPRING GOODS
Arriving Daily !

150 PIECES PRINTS, RECEIVED !

°j>cs DI{ESS GOODS !
BEAUTIFULEXPECTED DAILY.

DESIGHSrS A3STD COLORS-

^Country Prodnce taken In Exchange for 
Coode! *>

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

W OLF VILLE.

REMNANTS !
Dress Goods emnants. 
Prints Remnants. 
Ginghams Remnants. 
Gray Cottons Remnants. 
White Cottons Remnants. 
Flannels Remnants.
Cloth Remnants.

Also a lot of other Goods, which will be sold 
at Remnant Fripes.

SPRING GOODS
-ARRIVING AT-

Burpee Witter’s!
Gray and White Cottons, 
Bed-ticking, Shaker Flannels, 

Knitting Cottons, in White, 
Black, Gray, Navy and 

Seal Brown.

LADIES’ CORSETS !

\1 Case Yarmouth Cloths,
Bitter than ever for Men’s and Boys’ Wear/

2ICASES GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
LATEST STYLES IN TOP SHIRTS.
Neckties I Neckties! Neckties I

NEW, BEAUTIFUL Sc oh EAP.

Collars, OnflTw anti Suspenders !
1 Cases Parasol» ancl TJmtn’ellas I

^ Stamped Mat I*atteiens !

BARGAIN S ™ REMNANTS.
Burpee Witter,

Friday, February 26th, 1802.

T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Owing to my rapidly inorouiiM trade I have found it .1000,..,, t„ odIu,k= 
my place of business, With the beet help that cat, bo scoured I aui now 

better prepared than over to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor mo with tlic-ir orders.

Encouraged by the very libe.nl share of patronage extended to my Custom 
1 alio, mg Work during the few months of my residence here I would hereby ask 
tlm favor of the attention of the publie to the increased facilities fur extending 
my wo k, and the better inducements which I now have to offer.

For the better accommodation ot uiy customers [ am now blowing a line of 
,,1» mnlahln in mv irn.le, personally selected and embracing many of the ucateat 

Scotch, Enouhii and Cvnadian Tweeds. Fine 
OATINU3, &u. A full line of T.ui.ubs’Thimminuh always on hand

T. A.. MUNBO, Tailor.

utterus in
6

MAIN STREET, 3 WOLFVILLE.
Vtiroppotite the People's Bunk.

DRESS-MAKING.
Ml88 DaviSOn baa removed her Dress-making Booms to the resi

dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St.,^opposite the Baptist church.
B6k,0rders solicited. »

z^Photo. Studio.
—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—

— HAH OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillc
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week: March 8th till I2th, April Ath till 
9th, May 2d till 7th.
JAN., 4th, 6th, and liili ; FEB., 1st, 2d and 3d ; M Alt,. 7th, 8th and Dili,

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S.

Turn 
Over 
A New 
Leaf, Or rather turn over several new leaves. Start in 

right now, and wc will help you to do it, at about

We have made a contract with tiro brightest 
and best of the great illustrated monthly magaeinea,

THE, “COSMOPOLITAN,”
* whcVeby wo can furnish it to you at a very low 

price, bo low indeed that there ia acarcely a family 
in this section who can afford to ini sa the oppor
tunity ol bringing sunshine to their home.

The COSMOPOLITAN gives in a year 153U 
pages of railing by the world's moat tuuious 
authors, illustrated by over 1300 cogvefvings from 
tlie pens of the ablest oi lists. The popularity of 
the magasine is such that it has ferown from 10,- 
000 to over 100,000 copies within three years. 
What bellir test of merit could there be ?

Thé price of the COSMOPOLITAN alone is 
$3.00 a year, but our offer to you ia better than 
that. We will furnish ?

touiuoiiolHiHi, Wit.GO.

l.OO.
The 
The Acadian.

#1.00.Tola',

botli for btily $3.00,
If you are not acquainted with the COSMO

POLITAN, mention this plipcr and send lor a 
free sample copy to Cosmopolitan Publishing Co , 
Madison Square, Broadway Wd Fifth avenue, 
New York city. We will takeiyour orders at the 

‘ ACADIAN" OFFICE. Turn 
Over 

Several 
New Leaves.

Just Received.

-------AT THE-------

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE!
Fine line Tablets, In Letter and Note Sizes, 

Extra Value!
NOTE PAPERS I

ISBSSftTS I «WSSSSSK*8*
ie- Spring Stock of Room Paper and Picture Mouldings to be opened in a 

few days.

45a

ROCKWELL Sc GO.

JOHN W. WA 1,1,ACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, NIC 

Also General Agent for Fibe and 
Lin Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. 8

"WUen You Come to 

■WOLFVILLE,

for Groocrlea, call a
1

J. W. Vaughn’s I
where yon will be used well, and get the 
j$rth of your monos in Choicest Teas, 
Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Mollasses, Oil, 
CUctse, Canned Goods, 4c. I have ou 
bind a few very floe Sqeasli. A choice 
lot of OoDl'eotfoiiory,x,/^l Vie usual 
awpply of Bread am' ‘ l/fcl ”.i«tautly 
on band. ' .

CONSUMPTION.
I have ■ positive ninoily fur the ttLovo tilsemb ; by lie 

use thousands ol eases of the wmst kind end of Iona 
been euretl. Indeed ao strung la my faltii 

In lie eSoecy, that I will aond TWO UOTTIJB8 FRICK, 
with » VALUABLE TREATISE on this dkuua to any 
•ulterci who will send me their EXPRESS and P.O. addroae.
T, A. Slocum, M. C„ lae Adelaide 
6t., Wist, Toronto, Ont./ tfMarch lOP ft

NEWICHOICE!
Ripe Bananas !

Sweet Oranges ! 
Valencia Oranges !

(26 cents dos.)

Mew Maple Sugar and 
Syrup /

I'resh Chocolate Crcamo !
(25 Cents.)

Try our P. & o. brand Pure Leaf 
Lard, Sugar Cured Hams, Spiced Roll
ALW AY 8* RE LI ABLE f ^

Christie’s Cream Sodas, Christie's Fam 
ily Pilot, Mixed Pickles in bulk, 

Fat Labrador Herring, Fat 
Shad, Few Tons Middl

ings and other feed 
Juht received.

New Crockery, 
China, and 

Glassware.
FLOUR SIFTERS,

OIL CANS,
GRATERS,

MOUSE TRAPS, 
WASH-BOARDS,

BOG BEATERS, etc.

"WE WANT
Butter, Eggs, Tallow, Dried Apyles,

Ac.

PRAT & COLLINS.
Wolfvillc, March 23d, 1892.

Berwick Gleanings'.
The wife of the Rev. Isaac B. Skinner, 

who died at her late home at Wittenberg, 
Colchester Co., on the 20th inst., was 

brought to Berwick on Wednesday for 
interment. The deceased lady was a sis
ter of Itev. 8. McCully Black, editor of 
Messenger and Visitor.

On account of the prevalence of la- 
giippe there were but twenty persons in 
attendance at the Methodist Church on 
Sunday, the 6th kat. However but few 
cases bave proven fatal. The epidemic 
is passing over and the public pulse is 
healing more regularly.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price 

Sold by Geo. V. Rand, drug-50 cents, 
gist.

Don’t Endorse It.
At the lost regular meeting of Wolf- 

ville Division the following resolution wa8 
unanimously passed -.— Whereas, a circular 
has recently been issued by the Molto- 
Peptonized Co., of Truro, calling a ten- 
tion to a resolution of the division at 
Moncton, N. B., in which the opinion is 
ex pressed that “alcoholic beverages known 
ale and beef, and peptonized ale and por
ter, are taking the place of common bever
ages “and” that member# should do all 
in their power to stop the ale and use of 
such beverages ; and

Whereas, according to the circular, “It 
must be remembered "that Molto Pepton
ized Porer” is alcoholic, so should be pre
scribed with due attention to the quality” 
and all interested are reqested to give it 
a fair and honest test ; and

Whereas, a preparation like this has 
been used in this village as a beverage ; 
thetefore
...Resolved, that thi*division is in full ac. 
cord with said resolution, and it is our 
opinion that a preparation containing so 
large a quantity of alcohol that “it must 
be prescribed with a due attention to this 
quality” is a dangerous thing to be sold 
indiscriminately ;

And it is further resolved that we will 
dse all legal means in our power to pre
vent the sale of “M. P. P.” and similiar 
preparations.

Rev. If. N. Parky, New Glasgow, N. 
S. “For many years I was troubled 
with Indigestion and had to abstain from 
many articles nf food altogether. Hav
ing been induced to try K. D. C. I found 
it gave me almost immediate relief. I 
would recomnieud others sufteiing from 
Indigestion to give it a fair trial.”

Time is Money, You Know.

“A doctor will sit down and write a 
peiscription, time 5 minutes, paper and 
ink oneqauarter ofacentand the patient 
pays $1, |5 or $10 as the case may be, 
A lawyer writes 10 or 12 lines and gets 
$10 or even $50 from his client. An 
editor writes half a column puff fur a man, 
pays 50 cents or a dollar for putting it in 
type, prints on $7 worth of paper and 
sends it to 3,000 subscribers, and surprises 
the puffed man if he makes any charge.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Compaint 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Biiiloh’a Vitalize!-. It never fails 
to cure. Bold by Q. V. Hand, druggist.

SHILOH’S CURE will immediate! 
relieve Croup,
Bronchitis. Sold 
druggist.

Whooping Cough, and 
Id by Geo. V. Rand,

Married.
Haudacre -Randall.—-At Wolfville, 

March 23d, by Rev. T. A. Higgins, 
John Hardacre and Sophia J. Randall, 
both of Grand Pre.

Died.
Morin.—AtGaepereau Mountain, March 

20ih. Lemuel L,, infant sou of Lemuel 
Morio «aged 10 inos.

Baxter.—At Beacon House Hill, Dor
chester, Mass, March 4th, after a linger
ing illness, William Baxter, aged 77
years.

Free Fans in the Canadian Miasi.
Manitoba.
Assiniboia.

Alberta.
Saskatchewan.

The Govermvnt gives one quarter section (10G acres) free to every bonafide 
settler. A second qnartci section oau be pre-empted by deferred payments.

The Canada Pacific Railway Company has u large quantity of the best farm
ing lands for sale at $3.00 PER ACltE, with easy terms of payment.

The Canada Northwest has the most productive soil in the world. Its wheat 
fetches the highest price ; Its live cattle are admitted to the English markets, 
while United States cattle are not. There is a market for the farmer at every 
station ; and there are schools and churches wherever there arc settlers. It is 
not subject to drought or flqgds, to grasshoppers, or to cyclones or tornadoes. 
Ask any Canadian RailwayMgcnt for books and maps concerning it; ask for 
“Farming and ranching in Western Canada,” or the “Froe Farms” map, or 
“Actual Experience,” ami read the testimony of men who have gone there from 
Eastern Canada. Young women are in great demand ; they find occupation 
os domestics directly they arrive, and readily get married to prosperous young 
farmers. Young men or young women oau start life there almost without 
money, They make the money there; e an independence is gained in a year 
few year! by the thrifty.

The old settlers of Prince Edward Island should use their kfluenoo with the 
young men who intend emigrating to keep them within the Dominion, where 
they are offering better advantages than in the United States and do not lose 
their nationality.

Lose no time in getting to the West and ehouso your locution. First 
first served.

come,

Apply for particulars, price of tickets, &o,, to your local ticket Agent or
to

J. llERBEll I1ASLAM, 
Special Agent O, P. R,, Moncton, N. B,Feb. 8, 1892,

THE ACADIAN
The Latest Style!& T.

T.

1 ,aDl1 Tract, 
"lnt.r !n the 
D‘ J- Harris
««aiment of

Reference and 
1 «qaaüt, 

«celled. The 
Annual, 8Uq

tesj-
lebbntl;
r- ®*ptutj

Hynmala. 
Uoo|ta, Gospel 

e1 C»H ai.d

» Lltlov.
891.

-IN STIFF AND SOFT-

HATS.
Inted

«chools Call Early while we have all sizes in 
Stock.

C. H. BORDEN & CO., 
WOLFVILLE.

Socks, 0al“> Drit<i APPle8' ukeD iu “change for good..

Lots.
! he Acadian Local and Provincial.

The W. &' a. Railway

cure desirable 
He cannot fail 
1 ”f land ad- 
church, which 
tut into 
old at 
lion ia 
ind ie of 
lation
d and plan of

‘S^vSe.N. B, MAR. 26,18$a

Local and Provincial.
K.V Mr Murray, of the iV«iiytsri<m

Wto», o«upied tha pulpit of the Pres
byterian church laat Sabbath.

.rewntadve of the Valley Tele- 
Co. was in town un Wednesday, 

nte for business here.

are vestibuling 
some of their passenger curs that were not 
furuidheu with this convention 
built.good- 

reason- 
a most 
an ex.

Messrs Rockwall & Co. are moving 
this week into the new store ia the Tern- 
perauce Hall building, where they will 
have a much better opportunity to carry 
on their business.A repyison,

Int,
riLLE N. 8.

phone
making ariengetne 
. MaititTuian is said to he applying for

.pension on the ground that during the
,„h= was injured by the accidental du-

ehaige of ids duty- _

The Rev. J. E. Goucher, of Truro, will
pWb in College Hall on Sunday, March
Lb, at 8 p.m. All are cordially invit-

ed to attend. ______ _
ne members iff Wolfville Division 

successful basket sccial in

It is here at last.
Neary’s Liniment.
Greatest Healing remedy known. 
Demand greater than the supply.
For Sale at G. V. Rand’s Drug-store.0 LET I
Probate of the will of the late John O, 

Pineo was granted on Monday to W. 8.' 
Pineo and R. V. Jones, the right of Rich
ard E. Pineo being reserved. The estate 
was sworn under $50,000.

Among the students who « recently 
passed the final examinations at Whiston’a 
Business College, Halifax, were Miss Ber
tha R. Beat, of Grafton ; Wm.S. Suther
land, of Hansport, and Misa Lula New- 
comb, of Port Williams.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Died, at Lock port, Match 21st, quite 
suddenly, Stephen Snow Kempton, aged 
85 years. He leaves a widow, and 
Rev. 8. B. Kempton—and one daughter, 
with a large ciicle of friends and relatives 
to mourn their loss. He was for more 
than 00 years a deacon in the Baptist 
church, first at Liverpool and latter at 

Com.

Minnrd’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.

For the Starving Russians.
The U, 8. Consul at Windsor, now in 

this village, desires to acknowledge the 
receipt >f ten dollars from the W. O. T- 
U. of Hanteport, and five dollars from 
Professor and wife, of Wplfyille,
to be forwarded to Mr Frances j. Garri
son, 4 Park Place, Boston, Treasurer of 
the Tolstoi Fund, and which will be ex
pended by the Tolstoi family who hav® 
soup houses in various parts of Russia’ 
for the n lief of the starving Russians.

Mr Young suggests that a collection for 
this object be taken in every church on 
an eaily Sabbath in April, after previous 
notice from the pulpit.

•OT in Wolf- 
for occupancy

Itriquiu.
pi 895. tf

PMAN,
BUILDER. htJil quite a 

.heir new ball last evening, at winch eev- 
a,I vUiting Divisions were present.

Mr Lewis resuscitated the Division of 
the S of T, at Coldbrook, laat Thundsy 
male, with over twenty member». 
Quite a livey intereit if manifested in the

IN—

umber!
aShort Notice.

d by the cord, 
or barrel 

od olid Lumber 
p’s shed, and is 
c sold ut lowest

WANTED at this office, a smart boy to 
learn the printing business. Must be
Heady and have a good common ecnool 
education. A grand opening for the right

boy. Apply at once. ______
The Firemen’s Concert is to be held in 

College Hall on Friday evening, Apri‘ 
8tb. Every preparation is being made 
to have Lliie a grand succès», and a good 
time is assured to all who attend.

Mr L. E. Dunc&nson has sold the place 
on which he lesiàes at present, to a Mr 

•Myers, who takes possession the first of 
key. Mr Duaceneou will move into his 
new house on the proposed new street, 
which is now being finished.

i* Silverware.
1892. 3m

Lockport.ZEES
AT TUB------

zer Works,
N. 8.:s”
PH ATE

Fertilizer !
b-tree Phosphate 
Ite, Popular

Which is bigger, a cure that cures or 
onethatduesn’t cure Î A cure that cures. 
K. D, C. is a cure that cures, it is bigger
-Ibe biggest cure.

Our contemporary, the A rachat, C. B., 
WurJen, came to hand last week in an en- 
Wged form. It is now a six column, four 
pige journal, and is filled with good orig- 
inalnews matter. We congratulate it on 
it« prosperity, and wish it abundant sue*

offered for Tur- 
ES.”

& Bell.
: COTTON ROOT

DMPOUND
nt discovc 
lysician. 
used monthly by 
ids of LADIES. Is 
ily perfectly safe 
liable medicinedis- 
nprincipled drug- 
medicines in place 
i’b Cotton moot 
Hitute ; or enclose 

Canada postage 
b will send, sealed, 
Baled particulars m 
es only, 2 stamps. 
COMPANY, No. 8 
Woodwind ave.,

ille by Geo. V. 
ble druggists every

ry by an

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY,— 
A positive cure fur Catarrh. Diphtheria 
and Canker Mouth. Sold by Oeo. V, 
Rand, druggist.

Clergymen in charge of churches along 
the line of the Windsor & Annapoli1 
nilwiy have been granted all the year 
round the privilege of Saturday excursion 
ticket between local stations at a single 

' first-class fare Permits for these reduc- 
‘td.furei can be obtained upon application 

î to the General Passenger Agent, Kent-

Death of Mrs W. L. Bares.
The death of Mre W. L. Darse, which 

sad event occurcd at Philadelphia yester
day morning, was an unexpected shock 
to her relatives, and many friends in this 
city and Dnrfniouth. She left home 
some five years ago on a visit to her sis
ter, Mrs Andereon, who resides in Phila
delphia, and from letters received here 
by lier husband and friends, seemed to be 
in her usual good health. Indeed, Ibe 
latest news received from her by letter 
seemed to indicate that ehe was stronger 
than when leaving home, and was en
joying her visit. The first word to the 
contrary was received yesterday when a 
telegram reached Mr Barss announcing 
her death from hemorrhage of the lungs. 
The deceased was a daughter of Lewis 8. 
Payzant, of Halifax and Dartmouth, and 
a niece of E. King, Q. C. The remains 
will arrive here to-morrow, being brought 
home by John Payzant, uncle of the de
ceased, who is also on a visit to Philadel- 
phia.—Hx. Herald, of Tuesday.

mu.

‘If you have $10 to spend,” saidBarn- 
lmi “«pend one fur the article and the 
Chemine in advertising it.” The old 
Q»n knew a thing or two when it came 
10 river Using. P.aniurusaid to me seme 
Jttn ago : “I can out talk anybody on 
urtb hut the printer. The man who 
60 Hick type and talk next morning to 
Ihouufcdb of people while I’m talking 

one, is the only man I’m afraid of, I 
•tot him for ruy friend.

m
tract.

D TENDERS, ad- 
astmaster General, 
rwa until noon, on 
the conveyance of 
twelve times 

en Coldbrook 
y Station ; and six 
Feen Buckleys and 
loted contracts for 
It July next, 
laining further in
itions of 
, and blan 
bteined at the ter- 
[ioute, and at this

IACDONALD,
}Office Inspector. 
Office,
1892.

C- R. Burges# iiftcnde to launch hie 
barquentine early in May, and 

,ork will then be vigorously prosecuted 
^ a Urge vessel. Capt. Porter has u 
wit-masted schooner on the stocks at 
tt,Bio6 which be will launch next

At Spacer', l,land, Captain W. H. 
it 1 tlitee-maated schooner of
2m 30? .or 4110 lone, «inch he 
f»n 10 **ie autumn. He has the 
•rame for mother in Canning.

k*Ve received from the publishers 
*N°. ofVol. IV., of the Canadian 

*«1 Journal and Pigeon Fancier, issued 
monthly atBeeton, Out. Thejourn-

“ J* neatly gotlen U[l| ...................-
, l8P®ndid frontispie 
N matter is

s1,::

Dyspeptic.
To be cured. How? By taking K. D. 
0. What is K. D. O, Î A cure— aposi 
live cure. 8ee testimonials Sobl by G. 
II. Wallace.

Wanted—A What for?propose d
k form

A Prize Puzzle.

If a frog is at the bottom of a well, ten 
feet deep, how many day* will it take 
him to get to the top if he climbe up 
one foot each day, and slide» back six 
inches each night.

One Hundred Dollars iu cash will be 
paid to the person who sends the first 
correct answer to the above prize puzzle» 
an elegant pair of Diamond ear-rings in 
solid gold selling given to thejone sending 
second correct answer. A complete ed
ucation at business college given for 
fourth correct answer. An imported 
Music Box (playing six pieces) given for 
fifth correct answer. A eilk dress pattern 
for each of the next five correct answers.

, -B Et-ff tïtrsrs - ~- 
yfSïîzsbfi:

»H«tr in Itch ’more all inl$ mu,t enclu'e fo“r th,r“ 
ead to light up the Wait fur two .ample copiai of ibe flneat tllus-
? »h« , "i P'0»» very concluiive- trated publication on thi. continent. We 

!r 10 dive tb.se prises simply to introduce it.

™ WkU»'(M)be mad» In our town, Toronto, Can.

I
lale. and illustrated 

ce. The read- 
tu,.»,,.” °f vital interest to allkeep- 
tn wfnU iry,an< “pecielly lo the farm- 
d*on. ,ben,a “,lon’1 !*y.” To those 
Mion°in ,°ff 0 ,laiilillK practical inform- 

10 r-’ultry, no better 
1 dollar 1 ^ ,e made' we lhiDk, than
fc a2Llptint, in a '"•Ascription to
'^Pfo^ÿy. JOUrm^ ti6Dd 

^jeùdriTù^i: Co. blve ,

J” HUoaMai,, 8trcot_ „„„

*hich illuminates a 
i'tttol'it **rt lf llle tow"~and one in

istaû eP0*t'O,HcC

Orchaid'
lie and highly dc- 
|rally located in the 
I lurcby offered for 
fi other particulars

CRAWLEY
Barrister,

J, 8. DODD.
Itii, 1892. lm

to eseh of the
'THUD-
spablo Girl to do 
, Apply to 
R. U. STARK 
118th, 1892.

of every deecrip 
rt notice at thi,
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THE A CADI AS
1W.& A. RAIIAVAY1891.THE

Yarmouth StAmsh^i Co.
(LIMITED.)

1891.THE CREAT REMEDY 
FOR

ITEMS OF ISTEREST. mTHE WHITE RIBBON.
Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. V- 

OFFICERS.
President-^!w W. H. Young. 
Vice-Preridfcnt for Presbyterian church 

—Mrs R D. Boss. 
Vice-President for Methodist church

—Mrs J. B. Hemmeou. 
Vice-President for Episcopal church

—Mrs Chas H. Borden. 
Recording Secretary—Mrs McLean.
Cor. Secretary—Mi* Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell.
Auditor—Mrs A E. Chid well.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs E. C. Pel ton.
Working Dep.—Mrs t7ba«. Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs S. DeBloia. 
Press Department—Mrs B. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewi; Sleep.

Next meeting, April 7th.

Tnvwdny. Jan. .HI,. |SaaA Psalm Of Life.
(A LONG WAY AFTER LONGFELLOW.)

Tell me not in mournful numbers, 
life is but an empty dream !

For the soul is dead that docsn t 
Advertise and get the cream.

Idle is real ! Life is earnest !
And the grave is not the goal 1 

If we advertise well and wisely 
We will get there heart and soul.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache. 

Happy opinions are the wine of the 
heart.

Half a loaf is better than a railroad 
sandwich.

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

Time works wonder?. That is because 
he never does any loafing.

^ Minard’s Liniment cures Garget in

It always makes a thief feel like patting 
himself on the head to be told that be 
looks like an honest man.

Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.

It is considered by many people ex
tremely forward for a young man to send 
n girl a valentine in leap year.

WTHY WILL YOU cough when Shil
oh's Cure will give immediate relief. 
Piice 10 cts, 50 cts and $i. Sold by Geo. 
V. Rand, druggist.

Weary Watkins—“If you had a hun
dred dollar bill what would you get first ?’’ 
Hungry Higgins—“Arrested. I guess.”

PAIN It isGOING WEST.

C4r>e ' «
7 Je

0^V 0 Halilax— I’ve 
14 j WmdsorJune 
46 Windsor 

! 53.Hantsport 
£i8! Avonport 
CLUrand Pre 

1 64 Wolfvillc 
„ ! 66 Port Williams 

TWO TKIPS A WKEK! ! 71 Kentvilie
The Sbortett Bid Mott Direct Route, BerTk;1' 

Between Not» Scotia »nd the | 6B A).lreford 
United States. 1 102 Middleton

3 61
' 3 45
9 55 5 20 

•' - 1025 543 
!l l0<5 5 58 

•'-4 11 (.(, o 07 

36 11 25 c 1* 
>- 4i 11 40 6 25 

10 12 25 6 40 
■ 10 30 1 
H‘ 37! 1
10 5‘i ]
H 22 2 ; 5
11 5« 3 50 j
12 35 4 45

Not enjoyment, and not sorrow,
Is our destined end or way ; 

Advertize that each to-morrow 
Finds us richer than to-day.

In the world’s broad field of battle, 
In the bivouac of Hfe,

Be not like dumb driven cattle !
Be a leader in the strife.

Trust no future howe’er pleasant !
Let the dead past bury its dead. 

Advertise in the living present !
In that way you’ll forge ahead.

lives of great men all remind us 
We can reach the pole m time 

If we advertize correctly
Gain a burine» height su ohme.

Let ns then be up and hustling.
With a heart for any. fate ; 

Advertising and still booming,
Let the other fellows wait.

What Mothers are Made For.

Xe*rty Two 
SsSSfiNM 
U (he DoirlhloB la

. Rheumatism
Xr tfoilPQlma I THE QUICKEST TIME. |ll<i Bridgetown) 

Uu il OUI dlglu 10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 130
and Boston !

►• • •
REMEMBER 
THE PAIN 
KILLER

55: 
99 i22‘iure

mpeedv 
WE COME

45
r,.:

f* IS u( take rot
1 'Tri-weekly between Aimaiolig ^ 

------- I Kentvilie Tuesday, Thursday aid Satur
The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers, day, paily bei ween Kentsilkand Halilax

Dear Editor,—
We have to confess that we were much

surprised to discover as the result of re
search that the organization known as 
the Women’s Christian Temperance Un
ion was formed but -eighteen years ago. 
Our .«urprise was increased when we ascer
tained that nearly all the work accom
plished through tbe medium of this or
ganization has been wronght within seven 

Miss Willard tells us that “thirty

“-ST-AIE^IVCOTTTZH:,” ;
âGOING EAST.—and —

“ZBOSTOIST.”
I On ai.d after Wednesday, October 21st, 
one t>i ihese Slefur.vre (uu111 further 
notice) will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
even Wtdnewlay and Saturday evenings 
after the arrival of the W. C. Railway 
Train.

Returning leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
evtiy Tuesday and Friday at 12 noon, 
making close connect ions at Yarmouth 
with the W. C. and W. & A. Railways to 
all points in El*stem Nova Scotia. 
gQTRegular mail carried on Steamer.

' u * * P .,,
6 lOjl 2 45Annapolis le've

Ï4 Bridg 
28'Middleton 
42 Aylesford 
47! Berwick 
jOjWaiierville
59 Kentvilie
64 Port Williams 
66 Wolfville 
69 rand Pre 
72 Avonport 
77 Hautspoit 
84 Windsor 

116: Windsoi June 
130 Halilax arrive

7 05
8 f'5; 1 58
9 10 J 30
9 2 43
9 là tu

5 CO 11 C0[ 3 
0 1311 15| 3
6 20 11 2fi 3 
6 H 
6 39 12
6 52 12 20
7 20 1 20'
9 00 3 40

122

four countries*have translated our motto, 
For God and Home and Native Land

A home is what a woman makes it : a 
cases out of ten, 

Tbe train-
Mkmr eye rest here a minute - K. 

D. C. ^guaranteed to cure indigestion 
and dyspepsi* in any form, mild, severe, 
or long standing chronic. Sold by G. H. 
Wallace. • *

Lot
daughter is, in nine 
the reflection of her mother.
ing of a girl of fifteen is shown in tie

of fifty. A eon rosy, by contact 
with tbe rongh world, sometimes ont* 
live his early home influence.—a daugh
ter rarelv does. She may mate a mis 
step. Indiscretion may be to her a neees- 

teachf r ; but her early domestic

It was seen in Chinese, Japanese, Siamese, 
Norwegian, Dutch, French and Moori, at 
the World's Exporition in Paris. Seven 
sacrificing years, blooming like beds o. 
fragrant flowérs. Thirty-four different 
«îations are now federated against opium, 
alcohol, and tobacco.” Truly we ex cl rim, 
‘•What hath God wrought !” Now that 
woman has steadfastly begun to fight the 
social ills that beset her si-ters in India^ 
China, Burmah. Japan and all the quart
ers of the globe, who can tell what trans
formations she may bring about 1 The 
women directly represented in the World’s 
W C. T. U. may be regarded a? nonliv
ing half a million. *

'1 hink of tbe ilhmitable power fur good 
tbe reflex ii.fluence of this

45
<0The married man who interrupts while 

bis wife is giving him a curtain lecture 
only delays the time of his going to sleep SOMETHING NEWi 

Eensflorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 

Uighett price for Eggs.

G. H. WALLACE.
Weil ville, Au"u.t 15t.il, 1890.

Superior Young Stock!
FOR SALE.

9 4
If you do not knew bow good a remedy 

Garfield Tea really is for contipation 
and rick headache, send postalcaerd to D 
Densmore & Co., 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, tor a free trial paeckag.

•Daily between Halifax and KenUille. 
Tri-weekly between KnAvilkand amii. 
polis Lond&y. X\ ednesday and Friday

training will manifest itself sooner^>r lat
er. A mother's word, a domestic pro
verb, told at event de by the quiet fire
side, has been recalled by many 
years after it was uttered.

“I thank God that my mother told 
what other women have been taught by 
tbe world,” said a lady not long ago.

This my friend is the tribute which 
your daughter and mine should be able 
to pay our memories l.rng after

The world has a sharp way of

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stu 
lard Time. One hour added will gjT, 
Halifax time. Trains run daily,Sundsy 
excepted,

freins of the Cornwallis Valley Bail, 
way leave Kentvilie at 10 15 a. to *i,i 
3 OP p. m . fer Canning and Kingspoit

Trains of the Nova Kcotia Central 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 05 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapolis daily at I 00 p.m.and 
on Tuesday, Thursday and SalurdnyatTao 
um ; leave Yarmouth daily at * 00 a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 100
p. m.

a woman
The writer who taxed his ingenuity 

never knew what a low valuation tbe 
vditor would put upon the property
accessed.

Dr T. A. Slocum’s
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
OOD LITER OIL. If you have Tight- 

of the Chest—Use It. F- r sale by all 
druggists. 35 cents per bottle

resulting from 
ooble band, of women. In a recently 
published article concerning the First 
World’s Temperance Convention, the 
writer says;—“Old Faneuil Hall, Boston, 
never welcomed a more notable body of 
women, certainly not one representing su 
many nations and bo high ai d holy n 
cause, as it did in November, 1891, when 
representatives of the W urld’s White Rib
bon ers assembled there. The eld historic 
portraits hung on its walls ; but now the 
womanly element comes in and mingles 
with them emblems of woman’s work for

we are

teaching its truths to a girl. Is it not 
far better, then, that her mother should 
tell her with that sweet and sj mpathetic 
gentleness which only a mother knows ! 
The flowers most beautiful to the eye 
and sweetest to the smell grow in good 
soil. Tbe world’s noblest women have 
sprang from good homes.—Ladies Home 
Journal.

One reason why there are not more re
vivals is because so tittle of the preachifig 
is aimed at the sins of the people who are 
listening to the preacher.

Question Î Would net the political out" 
L>ok be brighter for both Liberals and 
Conservatives if dyspeptics among them 
would try K D. C. ? A free s-mple 
1 iack nee mail id to any address. K. D. 
C. Company, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

The man who has never had a crayon 
portrait of himself made by an amateur 
artist probably does not yet know what it 
is to have his^ride humbled.

One grade Jersey Cow, in calf, four 
years old, dam and grand dam both 
famous butter makers with record of 
141b iu 7 days, without grain. Ouc 
two-years old Heifer from same dam, 
sire out of J. I. Brown’s noted cow, 
“Ayrshire Queen,” record of 15lb in 7 
days. Also one two-years-old filly and 

yearling colt, full brother and sister, 
General

Kteamere Of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line Jt-ave Yarmouth every Weducriay 
and E»turdav p. m.. for bouton.

F'.earner -City of Munticello1' leaves SI 
John foi Digl» and Annapolis every Mon- 
day, Wednesday and batuiday ; 
turns from Annapolis to St Johin od same

international steamer leaves dt John for 
Boston evtirv MondaWanted to Show Title. y. and Thursday, 

Trains of the Canadian Vacille Railway 
leave Ft. John at 10 00 a. in., daily. Son- 

- m. daily, for

7
It Was in the old Catholic church in 

Buffalo. In the midst of the service a 
1 tittle old Irishman, who was in the en

joyment of a fortune he had worked 
hard to get, and who was the lessee of 
the second pew from tbe fiont. entered. 
He walked impressively down the centre 

as becomes a man of independent 
Several strange ladies were oc-

out of Island Boy mare, sire 
Goa don. Fiily broken to drive and 
work. Both -same color, bright bay ; 
will make splendid farm team.

Inquire of -
A. H. Johnson.

Wdfville, Ike. 27th, 1891.

humanity. All around tbe ball was fes
tooned the Woman’s petition to the gov
ernments of the world, to protect the 
home, containing 1,000,000 names in forty 
tongues ; banners emblazoned, “For God 
and Home, and Humanity,*’ and kindred 
mottoes abounded. Directly in front of 
the stage hang the flag of the Empire of 
Japan, the rising sun on a white back
ground with tbe W. C. T. U. beneath ; at 
its right hung Siam’s banner.”

This wave of reform in sweeping around 
the globe has at last struck on our little 
town, and here loyal hearts and true are 
awakening to the fact that in our midst 
are homes to l»e purified, hearis to be up
lifted a:id dark crrnerfclo be lighted. As 
the result "f much thought, and prayer
ful consideration, we have come to the 
Lord with tbe question, “What wilt thou 
have us to do E The answer has come

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ
N. S.

day excepted, ana 8 30 p. m. 
ingor. jfurtlund and Boston. 
Through Tickets by the varions roatei 

ou sale at all Stations.

rxcepted. 
Bangor. Portia

Yarmouth,
BEST UN" T'EUE ZMZA-ZRKZET !

w. K. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

£. hUTHE1LLA ND, Resident Managei.

Purify the Blood and ward of La- 
Grippe, Colds and Rheumatism by using 
Dr Nortons Dock Blood Purifier, the 
greatest blood cleansei known to the 
m edical world. F or sale at G. Y. Rand ’e, 
Wolfville, and by all dual ers in the Ptov-

tf
Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

b. o- ®AVisoar, “RULER HUGO.”
copying his pew. There was room for 
him, but that wasn’t enough. He placed 
one hand on the back of the front pew, 
and witb the wave of the other, said in a 
voice loud enough to be heard all ovei

EMVSCUFFE 6IW0EKSIAOE1VT.
■WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S. . , ... ... . W OLFTII.LK, X. S.This favorite stallion wul make the

of 1891 at the stable of his There bung more and larger ordre 
owner, at Greenwich. His weight is neeived for Pinm Orchards foi Split* 
about 1500 pounds, and he lias colts PlantmR u“>0 expected at this date,I 
that at three years old have been re- ™PP'nncutiu- my one stock .ill 
fused *200 for. This will be a grand Lo1 ll',c sa“'c- cla‘s ,an,i ”PC frM
opportunity for formers to get thorough- ^iarT's Nursery, oodslock, N. B.
ly reliable stock that will command big ln VK W °, iIk inning interc.ds it is 
prices, imperative to import a few rarities of

White Plums. 1 1 ave gathered tone 
valuable information as to kinds. Cor
respondence from ail who am tliiukikg 

tf of planting one hundred and upward is 
— I requested.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Everybody knows a woman is hard to 
please. She tikes the matrimonial har- 
netii, but doesn’t like to be hitched uj> 
with a man who is strapped.

Probal-ly in March more than any 
uth r month in the year are the lavages 
of cold in the head and catarrh most 
severly felt. Do not neglect either for s 
instant, bat applv Nasal Balm, a time 
tried never-faiiiug cure. Easy to use, 
pleasant and agreeable. Try it. Sold 
by ali deniers or sent by mail, post paid 
ou ieceipt of price—50 cts and 1 dollai 
a bottle. Fnlfoid k Co., Brock ville, 
Oat.

l6F"Call or write for particulars. season

P\<m
S m cTU"^

Cad Liver Dil Cream p
BtpopbosphTteS |ut:ewo1'

the church :
<<Come out av that now.”
Verv much surprised and c«;ii fused 

the ladies obeyed, and tbeu they were 
treated to another sensation by the lessee 
saying :

“Now in wid ycz again and make yer 
selves ter hum. Oi only -wanted y«z 
to know as who owned the pew.’

He was as polite as they make them, 
and be accompanied his command with 
such a sweeping and winning smile that 
the ladies complied and the interrupted 
priest resumed.

TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin.

Green• Ich, April 6th, 1891.straight fr<-m the liemt uf Omnipotence, 
“Go work to-day in my vineyard.”

We have not been deaf to this divine 
com maud and the result is one more 
auxiliary added to the World’s gieat W 
U. T. U. And now that we h.-.ve placed 
ourselves in a line with the other tem-

DEHTISTPY ! DENTISTRY !
W. C. ARCHIBALD.

‘Algernon,” she said drammatically, is 
a man after my own heart.’1 “No he 
ain’t my dear,” replied her practical 
father,” “he is after your pocketbook.”

Win. A. Payeanl.
DENTIST,

Ib now pr<pared to extract teeth nb 
Bolutelv w ithout pain. Come and try 
hie Lew method.

J.B. DAYISON, J. P.,
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

The Girl Who is Everywhere Wei- perance organizations of this town, viz»
Acadia L-»dge and Wolfville Divirion, we 
are of he opinion that tbe time has come 
when w ith one united effort we ought to 
be able tc remove from our midst those

come.

The welcome guest is the gitl 
knowing tbe hour for breakfast, appear^ 
at tne table at the proper time, does not 
keep others waiting, and does not get 
in the way by being down half-an-bour 
before her hostess appears.

Tbe welcome guet-t is the girl who, if 
there are not many servants in the house, 
has suffi cent energy to take caie of lier 
own room while she is visiting : and if 
there are people whose duty it is, she mak
es tbiat duty as light as possible for them, 
by putting away ber own belongings, 
and and in this not necessitating entra

The wel come guest is tbe one who 
knows how to be pleasant to every mem
ber of the family, and who yet has tnc* 
enough to retire from a room when some 
special family affair is under conrider-

The welcome guest is the one who 
does not find children disagreeable, or the 
various pets of the household things to be 
dreaded.

FOB THF CUBE OF
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Sut ion Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

mSSWSU
*5* | MORE IN CM THAN OTHER MAKER

Anamia, Loss of Flesh, Wasting, both in |___________________________ _
Adults and Children, Nervous Prostration.

ECONOMICAL IN USE.

<3Th*»n Bnfcy was rick, We gave her Caste*. 
•Viitm she wu a Child, she cried for Caatoria. 
When she became Mirk, she clung to Castor*. 
TThtUi she had Uhiidrtm, she gave them

death traj* for tbe weak and unwary 
which are ae a blot on the fair fame of 

Now that the excitement 
caused by tbe recent political contest, 
the annual “water meeting,’’ and the in
troduction of the electric light, has some
what subsided, we would tike to suggest 
to our townsmen that along this reronn 
line, they will find a safe and profitable 
channel in which to turn their surplm 
energy ; and they may rest assured that 
success will certainly crown their effurts 
if they spend bat a tiibe of the time and 
means in furthering the cause of temper
ance, as lias been expended on the above 
named objects. It is the entire suppres
sion of the drink traffic in this town that 
we want ; do not let us stop at anything 
short of this. Let us make no cam. 
promise with the Devil. White Ribbon- 
ere, one and all, let us for the sake of 
God and Home and Humanity, Come to 
the help of the Lord aga dst the mighty.

White Bibboner.

WOLFVILLE. N Sour town.

35 CENTS USE IT FORA snail has 20,000 teeth. They are 
t oo small to be dangerous oi dinarily, but 
when they are magnified by a microscope 
scientists have to be very careful to avoid 
being tom to pieces.

balk ot Cod Liver Oil, it will prove to be the Cheap- I
cut preparation in use. 

FMpMeim is i
we know of which has cficctcd actnal cures in 
/*onajide cases oi Consumption, Scrofula and other
Wasting Diseases.

It is so PnaaBAKT that some mothers have to put 
it out of the reach of their children to prevent them 
from drinking a whole pottle.

03* Dee last end next issues for Certificate.
F on Bate BV ALL Dealers at SOç. per 

bottle of so Doses.

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tighnass of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Threat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

-A-
C. C. Richards <fe Co.

Gentlemen,—In driving over the mount
ains I took, a severe cold which settled 
in my back and kidneys, causing me 
manv rieeplese nights of pain. The first 
application of MINARD’S LINIMENT 
so relieved me that I fell into a deep 
sleep and complete recovery shortly fol-

BOTTLERE. A MAW I

DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

John S. McLeod
Annapolis.

a
Let every enfeebled woman know it i 

There’s a medicine that’ll cure her, and 
the proofs positive 1

Here’s the proof- -ifit doesn’t do yon 
good within reasonable time, report the 
fact to .its makers and get your money 
back without a word—but you won’t do

A tramp applied to a lady for work 
and was given some carpets to beat. He 
did the job so well that she commended 
for it “You must have beaten carpets 
frequently to be such an expert,” she 
said. “Never beat a carpet before in my 
life, lady. I’ve alius teached school,” hie 
answered promptly.

The other day, during a large fair in a 
country town in Wales, two young farm 
ltd ft went into a diop to buy second-hand 
bievdes ; laying down the money, one of 
them said : “That is all from being tee
totalers : we have saved it from beer and 
tobacco.”

In Norway public bouses have been 
practically abolished in the rural districts 
nnd greatly diminished in numbers in 
the towns. Bergen, with a population 
of 00,000, has only fourteen licensed 
houses.

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure
it!

Tbe remedy is Dr Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription—and it has proved itself 
the right remedy in nearly every case 
of female weakness. It is not a miracle. 
It won’t cure everything—but it has 
done more to build up tired, enfeebled 
and broken down women than any other GOD LIVERVIGOR STRENGTH!AD vice TO Mothem. - -Areyoe disturbed 

at nigbt oad broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If bo. send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” 
tor Children Teething. Its vaine is incalcu- 
table. It wm relieve the poor little snffere, 
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there Is *o mistake about it. II cures Dy- 
cutery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
States, and is tor sale by all druggists

For LUST or PULING MANHOOD, 
Central and NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Weakness of BODY AND HIND, 
Effects of Errors or Excesses in Old 
■■^■Roirost, Noble HAN 
HOOD fully Restored. Hew to ea- 
Ui*e and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS end PARTS

il
or Ï

A coroner’ts jnrySn Philadelphia one 
day recently found that Michael McClos
key, eight years old, died of benrt disease, 
accelerated by his drinking whiskey.

There has not been a murder in John
son County, Ky, for forty years and there 
is not a drop of liquor of any kind eoM 
in the county.

A Norfolk (England) brewery firm re
cently advertised for a machine man, “an wmanow’s Boomxus Strut ” 
abstainer pitfered.” other kind.

Where’s tbe woman who’s not ready 
for it ! All we’ve got to do is to get 
the news to her. The medicine will dr TASTELESS

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS j
LABORATORY, TORONTO, OH*

HOME treatment 
ft <ay. Me* testify free fifty States 
od Foreign Countries. Write then. 
B»ek, explanation and proofs 
matiqffpeSed) Free. Address
Erc“ medical CO.,

| BUFFALO, N.Y.

inWanted—Women. Find to know it 
it Third to be cured by

*
Second to 
it Tbe one cones of the other.

The seat of sick headache is not in the 
beam. Regulate the stomach and you 
cure it Dr tree’s Petit ts are the Little
Regulators. 0»'y 25 cents a vial.

and ask tor “Mas J
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